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Reeling Berlin Gets It 2nd Straight Day
Damage Mounts
1nRavCf,ged Capital

Berlin •
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termed the war's mo&t effective da;ylight
attack on Berlin-spoke of the cIty as
doomed.
.
"l;Iouses in cuins, reduced to a pIle of
rubble, bomb craters in the. streets, curb- i
stones hurled hundreds of yards away, I
houses with tlJeir fronts s.have~off" was II
the description of the cIty glve~ by. a
Berlin co.rrespondent of the Scandlllavlan ,
Telegraph Bureau.
. .
The Stockholm MorgontJdnlllgen reported that ",thousands" 'were killed in
Sunday's massive raid and t~at "fir~s
br,oke out in many places, partIcularly III
the western part of the city."
,.
Differing sharply from yesterday s bItter Germa,n assaults on the heavies was
the absolute lack of combat reported
Sunday by crews taking part in the
attacks on B~rli;" and the Muns,ter-,
Osnabruck area, In those assaults, eIght
bombers and five U.s. fighters were lost.
At both Berlin ~nd Brunswick yesterday, some crewmen reportc;.dthe fl~k was j
the heaviest they had ever seen III Qne
area.

I~

American heavy bombers carried the
Allied pre:-invasion air offensive to the
heart of Germany again yesterday, battering Berlin for tlJe second day in a row
and striking Brunswick for good measure.
Neacly 1,000 heavies were engaged in
the double a,ttack. Explosives again
were heaped 'on the German capital
which in the words of Nazi comPlentators, has been "condemned to
deatlJ by the Allies."
While Fortresses were giving Berlin its
ninth American blow of the war,
Liberators attacked the fighter-production
city of Brunswick, 125 miles to the southwest.
An equal number of P38s, P47s and
P5Is of both Eighth and Ninth Air
Forces escorted the heavies.
Thirty-six heavy bombers and 13
fighters were lost. Bomber crews claimed
60 Gelman fighters destroyed and the
escort pilots 59.
Although declaring that the V.S.
planes were protected by complete cloud
cover, German radio .['eported widespread aerial combat over central Germarly, and some returning crewmen told
of the fiercest dogfights they had ever
seen.
Several German fighters, unable to
break through the tight Fort formations,
attempted to ram the bombers in suicide
attacks, V.S. fliers reported.
The Brunswick raiders, too, were
attacked heavily. Some Liberator 'crews
reported that more than 100 Me109s and
FWI90s rose thmugh solid cloud seeking combat. Other airmen reported seeing
as many as 200 enemy fighters.
So fierce and reckless were Berlin's defenders that "fighters and Forts were colliding all over the sky," according to
2/Lt. L. Houston, of Helena, Mont.,
pilot of The Stars and Stripes.
Other fliers said that the fighters
attacked in wave after wave, zooming
through tlJe bomber formations as many
as 25 at a time.
'YesterdaY'spoundin~
of the Nazi.
capital camej,as residents of the city,
groggy from the previous day's assault(Contin~led
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Brunswick Also Hit;
Streams of Aircraft
'SweepAtlantic Wall
\

Reich's Skies See Fierce Battl~~..With Some
Germans Attempting Colli~ions;
U.S. Losses 49, Nazis' 119
1

Thousands
of American
and Allied pla.nes stormed across Europe
yesterday in their incessant campaign to cripple German resistance before
the Allied invaders 'strike and the Red Army launches its final offensive
from the east.
American heavy hombers, numbering up to 1,.000 and escorted by a like
number of fighters, battled through furious Nazi fighter resistance to
give Berlin its second daylight bombing in 24 hours and to bomb the rail
and aircraft manufacturing
center of Brunswick.
France and Belgium heard the roar of Allied planes virtually without
cessatiQn Ithrpugho~t the' ~ay and night, with heavies, mediums, fighter'bom1bers and pursuIts carry'lllg on the drive to crack the West Wall.
In direct support of the Russians' drive into the Balkans Mediterraneanbased Halifaxes, Wellingtonsand
Liberators followed up by night the U.S.
heavy blows at Bucharest, capital of Rumania.
Oil fields and other targets
aho were hit,in the round-the-clock offensive.

